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THE 
o n v i l l e  S t a t  
WORLD 
NEWS 
What to do this Christmas season 
Page 5 
Holiday season - could bring Grinch while you're away 
I What you can do to 
:victims of the Juarez drug cartel, a /  1 Exams are almost over, the 
~ r ~ ~ : $ ~ e ~ ~ d : { ~  61 name$ new head coach Mexico, a Mexican border town. 
Those killed were beheved to be1 
group that emerged in the mid-/ 
1990's as the dominant ~ e x i c a n j  
drug-trafficking organization. 
Germany's justice miniiter has 
asked media giant Bertelsmann to 
influence its U.S. business partner 
barnesandnoble.com to block the 
online sale of Hitler's Mein 
Kampf to customers in Germany. 
Under German law, books espous- 
ing Nazi philosophy are banned 
from public display or sale. I 
I*  A panel studying global water I 
problems reported Monday that! 
more than half the world's major1 
rivers are going dry or are pollut-i 
ed. i i 
After a report that Islamic/ 
extremist Osama bin Laden 1s; 
allegedly planning terrorist activi- 
Ity in Cambodia, the U.S. Embassy 
is on alert. The number of staff 
has been reduced and several 
embassy services have been sus- 
pended while the U.S. government 
assesses the credibility of the 
threat. 
The Social Security age is going 
up from 65 to 67. The changes, 
which have been in the works for 
16 years, will begin to effect 
Americans next year. 
1 After government approval, 
~ x x o n  and Mobil formally sealed 
their $81 billion merger Tuesday. I .  This merger created the largest 
lprivately owned oil company. 
I* Thousands of protesters were 
fired upon with pepper spray by 
police on Tuesday after they took 
,to the streets in an effort to disrupt 
a meeting of the World Trade 
jOrganizrtion in Seattle, Wash. 
protect your home 




Gamecocks win football honors. 
*RED HERRING* 
You're guide to the holidays. 
*TOWN CRIER* 
What's a Pokernon ? 
*WEEK IN SPORTS*  basketball season dribbles its way in. 
Former Arkansas 
Razorbacks head coach 
steps into the 2000 
Gamecock season 
By Erik Green 
Sports Editor 
After several weeks of searching, 
JSU officials named an official 
head football coach l a t  week. 
The next time the Gamecocks hit 
the field, Jack Crowe will be at the 
helm. A committee headed by 
Special Assistant to the President 
Jack Hopper reviewed a list of 
applicants, and Crowe was chosen 
to begin a new era at JSU. 
"I'm extremely excited about the 
opportunity to coach and work at 
Jackaonville State University," said 
Crowe. "JSU has great potential. 
I'm certainly looking forward to the 
challenge." 
Crowe has been a lot of places 
and has seen a lot of things, includ- 
ing a Florida-Citrus Bowl, a Sugar 
Bowl, a Liberty Bowl and a Cotton 
Bowl. As offensive coordinator at 
Auburn, Crowe coached a Heisman 
Trophy winner in Bo Jackson. 
Crowe managed the Tiger offense 
New JSU head football coach Jack Crowe brlngs his wlnnlng trad~t~on to a struggling 
JSU Gamecock football program Crowe w~l l  beg~n his reign ~n the 2000 football sea- 
son He replaces lnterlm head coach Jeff Rlchards 
when they led the SEC total coached Tiger quarterbacks. 
offense, a feat Auburn did twice Crowe's career spans almost 30 
during his tenure. Auburn led the years, and eight schools, including 
league in rushing three times under Calhoun County's own Oxford 
his offensive administration, and as High School. 
if offensive coordinator was not a Crowe never played a down of 
big enough job, Crowe also See Crowe, page 3 
semester is finally finished and it's 
time to go home for the holidays, 
but what about your apartment or 
dorm room, will it be safe over the 
holidays? 
With students leaving for the hol- 
idays there are some precautions 
that should be taken to help secure 
that your valuables will be there 
when you return. 
"It's really just using common 
sense," said Safety Security 
Supervisor Sam Fiol of the 
Jacksonville State University 
Police Department. "I recommend 
that students store valuable equip- 
ment with friends if they can." 
Things of high dollar value that 
students aren't able to carry with 
them, computers, stereos or VCRs, 
should be stored in a closet that can 
be locked. This will put the items 
out of site and make them more 
secure, according to Fiol. 
Lights are also useful in deterring 
burglars. Fiol recommends plac- 
ing an automatic timer on your 
lights which allows you to set them 
to come on at a specific time and 
also turns them off. Lights that are 
simply left on the entire time 
I you're gone could have the oppo- - . - 
site effect and let people know 
you're gone. JSU's Stancil named SFL Freshman of the Year 1 -  
10 JSU Gamecocks e a r r i  
All-SFL honors 
From S ~ o r t s  Information 
Ten Jacksonville State 
University football play- 
ers received honors last 
Tuesday afternoon after 
the announcing of the 
Southland Football 
League All-League Team. 
Jacksonville State's 
Reggie Stancil was 
named SFL Freshman of 
the Year. 
Stancil, a native of 
Moultrie, Georgia, fin- 
ished third in the league 
in passing yards, averag- 
ing 174.1 yards a game. 
He also finished second 
in the league in total 
offense at 209.3 yards per 
game. For the season, 
Stancil passed for 1,915 
yards and 10 touchdowns. 
a 
Reggie Stancil's hard work on the field 
was recognized this season by the SFL. 
He was also the team's 
leading rusher with 387 
yards and five touch- 
downs. 
Also earning honors for 
the Gamecocks was wide 
receiver Joey Hamilton, 
who was named to the 
firkt team offense at wide 
receiver for the second 
consecutive season. He 
finished his career at JSU 
as holder of five school 
records. For the season, 
Hamilton caught 58 pass- 
es for 796 yards and six 
touchdowns and finished 
See SFL, page 3 
"Lights that are left on all day 
and night," said Fiol "appears 
strange when you don't see any 
movement." 
Other things Fiol suggests stu- 
dents consider are having mail and 
papers stopped while away, win- 
dow locks to secure windows, 
unplug all appliances and if leav- 
ing your car, place all items in the 
trunk. 
While JSU has never had a prob- 
lem with theft during the holidays, 
according to Fiol, you can never be 
to safe. 
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fro111 front. 
. ,  ', - ' '* ' . I  . .. , . L  
35-31 reccji:! iii his !':%.i: seasons at 
Livingston. 
He also i d  ,I.:, 19'; ?# i ,  . t : i , t o n  teani in 
claiming lhe !'~li';hA Mi:'::,::.: ! ?!sinpionship. 
Crowe left Livingston in 1978 for a brief 
stay at the University of North Alabama, 
where he served as offensive coordinator. In 
1980. the L i o n \  of UNA won the NCAA 
Mideast Cii:~iripionship ~ b i l h  Crowe as their 
clif-i?si\.~ coordinator. 
i n  i'-i:?. C:~.owc packed up his offensive 
game pi;;!-! and moved to the wide-open 
i p : l r n c  oi' it 'yonii~ig to run the Cowboy 
.,(!'!'e;~ic igliii,.i. hcnd cohcli !'at Dye. 
e I 8 -  scahon rit Wyorning, Crowc 
i112dc tht: i:~!)s i: ~vith Dye to Auburn. Crowe's 
carecr :ii ';i:harn was nothing less than 
iinpeccahli,, boasting a 37-12 overall record 
as offensive coordiniitor, a n  SEC 
Chainpionship in 1983, and tutoring a rather 
well known Heis~nan Trophy winner. 
In 1986. Crowe left Auburn for another 
group of Tigers. the kind normally found in 
Clemson. In  three seasons as offensive coor- 
dinator at Clcmson, Crowe saw 29 wins, six 
losses, and three ACC Championships. 
In 1989, Crowe got his chance to be a head 
coach at a Division 1 school. Crowe left 
Clemson arid took over as offensive coordi- 
nator at the University of Arkansas, and in 
I RENAISSANCE CAREER CONSULTING SERVICES 1 
Full Service Document Center 
Custom Word Processing And Resumes* 
Fax Copy Ship 
Call today for an appointment (*24-hour turn-around on most jobs) 
40 Whites Gap Road Jacksonville, A 1  36265 
(256) 435-2229 Fax (256) 435-7050 
e-mail: @word.onecvbrtyme.com 
C o m e  See 
Our Wide 
Assortment  Of 
Sterl ing Silver 
Rings, Bracelets  
& Pendants  
1990, he became the head coach of the 
Razorbacks. Over a period of four seasons, 
Crowe had a 19-14 record, and led the 
Razorbacks in becoming the 1989 Southwest 
Conference Champions. As offensive coordi- 
nator, Cr6we helped Arkansas to the Cotton 
Bowl, and the Citrus Bowl. During his term 
as head coach, the Razorbacks also played in 
the Independence Bowl. 
Crowe's most recent stop came at Baylor 
University where he served in the familiar 
position of offensive coordinator. The Bears 
had a 19-14 rccord during Crowe's stay, and 
won.  the Southwest Conference 
Championship in 1995. 
Crowe comes to JSU after being out of 
coaching since 1995. 
After accepting the head coaching position 
at JSU, one of the top priorities on Crowe's 
list was filling the vacancies at every coach- 
ing position on the Gamecock staff. 
Crowe's first step was to bring back an old 
face to the JSU coaching staff. Greg Stewart 
was named JSU's defensive coordinator last 
Tuesday. 
Stewart has been defensive coordinator at 
Delta State University for the past two years. 
Stewart was an assistant coach for former 
JSU coaches Mike Williams and Bill Burgess 
before leaving for Delta State. 
For nine years, Stewart coached in various 
roles at JSU, including defensive line coach, 
outside linebacker coach, defensive back 
coach, and running back coach. 
Crowe named two other coachcs on 
Tuesday; Willie Slater was named as offen- 
sive coordinator. Slater has been the offen- 
sive coordinator at the University of North 
Alabama for the past seven years. 
Matt Wannebo, who comes to JSU after 
being an assistant coach at: Alabama. 
Arkansas, Auburn, and Clemson will assist 
Stewart as a defensive assistant. 
"I'm very pleased with the addition of these 
fine coaches," said Crowe. "If you look at the 
background of all three coaches, they know 
how to be successful and they have excellent 
credentials." 
Crowe becomes the 11 th JSU football 
coach in the modern era and the third official 
head coach in five years. 
from front. SFL junior wide receiver Cedric Allen, senior offensive 
lineman Michael Childress, senior linebackers Cornell 
his career as the SFL's career leader in touchdown Buford and Alton Murphy, and junior safety Natarsha 
receptions with 23. James. 
Earning second team honors were senior offensive Sam Houston State quarterback Chris Chaloupka 
lineman Alvin Owens, senior defensive lineman was named Player-of-the-Year, Offensive-Player-of- 
Calvin Nichols and senior defensive back Delvin the-Year as well as Newcomer-of-the-Year, Troy State 
Hughley. Hughley was also named to the honorable linebacker Anthony Rabb was chosen as Defensive- 
mention All-SFL team as a return specialist. Player-of-the-Year, and Larry Blakeney of Troy Statc 
Also, garnering honorable mention status were was selected as Coach-of-the-Year. 
The student a d you've I 
been wa tin9 - fo r  ... 
I (:Some limitations may apply - non cable customer will be charged $19.95/1nonth for Internet access) "Prices exclude sales tax and franchise fees. , 
Thought you were leaving? 
Why not stay! 
BIOLOGY 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
WITH CONCENTRATIONS IN 
accounting 
general business 















CRIMINAL JUSTICE SECONDARY EDUCATION 
EARLY CHILDHOOD E UCATION WITH TEACHING FIELDS IN 
EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL biology 
EDUCATION English language arts 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION general science 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION his tory 
If you would 
like to 
know more, 
come visit the 
Graduate Office 
staff 
on the eight floor 
of the 
Houston Cole Library. 
Give us the 
opportunity 
to show you 
we are ... 
Right for YOU! 
mathematics 
social science 
SPECIAL EDUCATION WITH I JACKSONVILLE STATE 
TEACHING FIELDS IN 
UNIVERSITY 
MATHEMATICS collaborative teacher (K-6) COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC collaborative teacher (6- 1 2) GRADUATE STUDIES 
1-800-23 1-5291, ext 5329 
Email: graduate@jsu~su.edu 
visit us at www.jsu.edu 
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Tis the season... 
A list of things 
to do before 
finals to get 
you into the 
holiday spirit 
Thursday Dec. 2 
"Santa Claus is Comin' to Town" - 
Fox Family Channel 
"A Charlie Brown Christmas" - CBS 
"Decorated for Advent" - 5:30p.m.- 
First Presbyterian Church 
*Jacksonville 
Dr. Francis Museum open and deco- 
rated in traditional greenery - 6-8 
p.m. Jacksonville 
Christmas Parade - 6:30 p.m. 
*Jacksonville 
Saturday Dec. 4 
"How the Grinch Stole Christmas" - 
TBS 
Arts and Crafts Fair 8a.m. - 6p.m. 
Jacksonville High School Gym 
Sunday Dec. 5 
"Winnie the Pooh and Christmas 
TOO" - ABC 
Hanging of the green featuring 
Children's Choir - 6p.m. First 
Baptist Church Jacksonville 
Joy Singers Concert - 6p.m. First 
Methodist Gayle St. Jacksonville 
Tuesday Dec. 7 
Jacksonville High School Band's 
Christmas Concert - 7p.m. 
Wednesday Dec. 8 
Youth Christmas program at First 
Methodist Church - 6p.m. 
Friday Dec. 10 
"How the Grinch Stole Christmas" - 
TNT 
Bake sale on Jacksonville Square - 
l0a.m. - 2p.m. 
Saturday Dec. 11 
"A Garfield Christmas Special" - 
CBS 
"A Muppet Family Christmas" - 
Odyssey 
"Frosty he Snowman" - CBS 
Sunday Dec. 12 
Holiday Homes tour of two decorat- 
ed homes -1:30-5:30p.m. tickets - 
available at Harry's 
Vintage Village on the Square 
Christmas on Ivory - 7p.m. First 
Baptist Church 7th St. 
Bv Kevin Cole bugs sending planes crashing into Tiananmen square' 
Features Editor and nuclear weapon launchings that upset distant 
+ .  a%&ns. The aliens, whose planet is about to crumble 
The end of the world is near, and you cae wat@it due to a supernova, have decided Earth is a suitable 
happen in Irondale at the Prophecy Y2K, The planet to inhabit. Due to the mass destruction on the 
Revelation. Two Irondale companies, Alizarin Eqth, the aliens are forced to look for an alternative, 
Designs and Production Studios Inc., havetiansformed and they recruit some earthlings on their search. 
a prop warehouse into a 27-room Y2K horror house. The company, who does things for Orlando and 
According to the Birmingham News, the warehouse Atlanta, has spent 20-hour days working on the pro- 
spook show has a plot line that consists of computer See Y2K, page 8 
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Pokemon: worse l han a case of scabies .AdamSmith 
For the last few months, a full blown 
phenomenon has risen up from the pits 
of doom and invaded our lives. That 
phenomenon is known as the world of 
Pokemon. 
Pokemon crept up on all of us like a 
case of scabies and has proceeded to 
burrow itself into my skin. I can't run 
the channels at night without seeing 
Pokemon this or Pokemon that. Quite 
frankly, I've had it with Pokemon. 
The most horrible thing about 
Pokemon is, now that the Christmas 
shopping season is upon us, I'll have at 
least three more weeks of Pokemon dis- 
ease. 
There will be Pokemon dolls, 
Pokemon cards, Pokemon hats, shirts, 
pants, pajamas, keychains, board 
games, lunchboxes, posters, postcards, 
shoes, socks, toilet seat covers, child 
seats, bobbing head dolls, video games, 
books, coniic books, masks, action fig- 
ures and glow-in-the-dark night lights. 
I can't take it anymore. 
If you haven't seen Pokemon, it is 
apparently a video game-turned card 
game-turned television show-turned 
movie. The Pokemon character, as far 
as I can tell, is a bright yellow kangaroo 
with the features of a rat. His sidekicks 
look similarly goofy-perhaps sur- 
vivors of some horrible nuclear waste 
accident. 
In essence, the children of America 
have glorified a bunch of neon-colored 
freaky cartoon characters. What kind of 
sick society do we live in? There hasn't 
been this much attention paid to freaky 
children's characters since the 
Teletubbies, and that was last year. 
Where has the child's imagination 
gone? When I was a kid, we had G.I. 
Joes, Transformers, Legos and things I 
could enhance my creative side. 
There were still toys that were pro- 
duced on the basis of popular television 
shows. I must have owned half of the 
world's "Dukes of Hazzard" big wheels 
and matchbox cars in my younger days. 
I also had the "A-Team" van and a 
Voltron. That stuff was cool. It 
enhanced me as a person, for the better 
or worse. However, the shows came 
before the toys. It wasn't vice versa. 
I began to notice a decline in toys 
after I started high school. Toys began 
to lack imagination, and thoughtfulness 
on the part of the toy manufacturer. 
Anybody remember the. Tickle-Me- 
Elmo? It was the bright red Elmo char- 
acter from "Sesame Street" that vibrat- 
ed and laughed when you tickled its 
tummy. What genius came up with that 
toy? I heard they're now used as plea- 
sure devices in bedrooms all across the 
United States. You figure it out. 
However, if you'll remember, there 
was a suspicious shortage of Tickle- 
Me-Elmos, as I'm sure there will be 
with Pokemon. And do you know who's 
to blame for this conspiracy? Toy com- 
panies. 
Toy companies prey on the under- 
developed minds of children by filling 
their heads with advertisements prais- 
ing the latest Pokemon toy. Then the 
kids run to their moms and pops shriek- 
ing "I want Pokemon!! I want 
Pokemon!!" Then it's a snowball effect. 
Toy makers sit on their hands until 
Christmas time when they know the 
demand for Pokemon is high, and then 
they'll only make about a thousand 
Pokemon toys driving the prices sky 
high. Oh yes, they know what they're 
doing. 
This isn't new, however. I can remem- 
ber back in the 80's when there was a 
demand for Cabbage Patch Kids and 
there wasn't enough to go around as 
was the case with the Tickle-Me-Elmo 
doll. There was a similar problem last 
year with the recently declared homo- 
sexual Teletubbies. 
Right now, as far as we know, 
Pokemon is not gay. He and Tinky 
Winky don't run in the same circles, if 
you know what I mean. Maybe there is 
something good about Pokemon after 
all. No, I take that back. Pokemon must 
be stamped out. Join me in my crusade 
to rid this nation's Wal-Marts and 
Burger Kings of all Pokemon parapher- 
nalia. Do it for the kids. 
OW! -- UEV, DIDN'T 
YOU U W  ME? 
1 WD,"OVER EASV " 
When the world ends this 
New Year's Eve, what 
would you like to be doing? 
'Beatiitg Jasinirze St. Claire 
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off to 2-1 start 
From Sports Information 
Rashard Willie scored 18 points 
and Mike McDaniel added 12 
points and 12 rebounds to lead 
Jacksonville State to a 71-63 win 
over Mississippi Valley State as the 
Gamecocks won their 300th game 
at Pete Mathews Coliseum. 
JSU now has an overall record of 
301-60 since the building opened in 
1974. 
"This was a big, big win for us," 
said JSU head coach Mark Turgeon. 
''We did a better job tonight in sev- 
eral phases of the game." 
The Gamecocks jumped out and 
led by as many as 11 points in the 
first half, after McDaniel scored on 
a lay-up with 5:27 left. Mississippi 
Valley State then went on a 13-1 
run over the final five minutes to 
take a 31-30 lead at the half, despite 
shooting just 29 percent (10-of-34) 
from the field in the first half. 
The Delta Devils took a 38-34 
lead at the 1655 mark beforexthe 
Gamecocks went on an 18-3 run 
over the next five minutes to take a 
52-41 lead after Josh Bryant scored 
inside at the 11:48 mark. 
Jax State led by as many as 13 
points (69-56) in the second half 
and finished the game hitting 31-of- 
45 from the free throw line. Willie JSU's Jeremy Wislon watches as teammate Johnny Kilpatrick takes a shot in 
led JSU by hitting 12-of-13 free the Gamecocks' win over Mississippi Valley State University at Pete Matthews 
throws. Coliseum. 
The Gamecocks held a 51-34 
advantage on rebounds, but JSU did 
commit 26 turnovers. Mississippi 
Valley State was led by DeWayne 
Jefferson, who finished the game 
with 14 points. 
Willie scored 20 points while 
Johnny Kilpatrick added 12 and 
Bryant finished with 11 to lead 
Jacksonville State (2-1) to a 66-58 
come-from-behind win over Florida 
A&M (1-2) at Pete Matthews 
Coliseum Saturday Night. 
"I'm really proud of our guys 
tonight," said JSU head coach Mark 
Turgeon. "They really fought hard 
to come back after getting so far 
behind in the game." 
The Gamecocks, who trailed by 
18 points during the first half, 
missed their first 12 shots of the 
game and shot just 33 percent (?'-of- 
21) in the first 20 minutes. The 
Rattlers held a 26-9 lead with 6:06 
left before JSU went on an 11 -0 run 
to cut the lead to 26-20 with 1 5 9  
after Bryant hit a 15-foot jumper. 
Florida A&M pushed the lead 
See Men's Basketball, page 11 
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69 That wc 
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6 Splinter groups 
7 Formed a lap 
8 Cut short 
9 Worship 
10 Having a angle 
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13 Passed gossip 
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71 Tawdry 35 Concerning 
human 45 Style of preparing doldrums 
DOWY engineering food 57 Caper 
1 Top dl,, 39 Show on TV 46 Young hooters 59 & others 
2 CA airp.2 '40 Actor Bruce 47 Smackers 62 Obtaln 
3 Syn 's c+ 41 Actor Guinness 48 Wink of an eye 63 Harem room 
4 James i' 12 '- Brecklnndge" 49 R~de thermzis 64 Perce 
-. drink -43 Make free (of) 53 Emol~onal 65 sightly shifty 
SIZE DOES MATTER! 
BIGGEST 
BREAK PACKAGE 
BEST PRICE FROM $29 
WWW.SPRINGBREAKHQ.COM 
1 =800=224=GULF 
u l LYU 9 ll Wilr ' l  X@lI 
I GO DIRECT! I 
NEED A PART TIME 
JOB THAT CAN GlVE 
YOU AN EXTRA $400 - $5001 
MO. 
Call 231-5178 
and talk to Mr. Schaefer 
WORKERS NEEDED 
Helpers f o r  
Var ious J o b s  
December 8 t h  - 2 0 t h  
Call 435-5721 
$25+ Per Hour! 
Direct Sales Reps Needed NOW! 
Market Credit Card Appl. 
Person-To-Person 
Comm~ssions Avg $250 - 5001wk. 
1-800-651-2832 
PART-TIME NANNY 
Wanted for 7 and 1 0  year old 
chtldren. Private room with bath. 
Contact Pearl Williams at 
782-5482 
Men's Diamond Back Acsent Mountain Bike 
Great Condit~on, New Rock Shock Judy XC Fork, V-Brakes, Bar Ends, 
Computer, New Tires and many more extras. 
Call 782-6535 for information. 
We're the Amazon.com of Spr~ng Break1 51 
internet-based company offer~ng WHOLE- 
SALE pr~cing by eliminating middlemen! 
Come see what has other companies beg- 
ging for mercy! Servicing ALL destinations. 




of cool indie music when you register 
at mybyfes.com, the ultimate website 
for your college needs. 
#I Spring Break Vacations! 
Best Prices Guaranteed!!! 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas & Florida! 
Book Early & Receive Free Meal Plan. 
Now Hiring Campus Reps! 
1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssumme~ours.com 
PLACE APARTMENTS I & I1 I 
1 Call 435-2275 for leasing and availability info I 
Now leasing far Spring Semester 
AMENITIES INCLUDE: 
*SWIMMING POOL *SANDLOT *VOLLEYBALL 
*ON-SITE LAUNDRY FACILITY 
Within walking distance to  campus 
Park P ace I & I1 
Sylvan Learning Center, the nation's leading provide 
of supplemental education, is currently hiring Part- 
time teachers in the Rainbow City, Boaz, and Oxfor; 
offices. If you are a Junior or Senior pursuing a Mat? 
or Education degree and would like an exciting o ~ -  
portunity that looks great on a resume please appi; 
in person at one of the following locations: 
3225 Rainbow Drive, Rainbow City 
201 N. Main Street, Boaz 
1728 Hwy 78 E., Oxford 
WE'LL GlVE YOU THE MONEY 
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK 
JSU CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 
DEC. 7 - 15 8:30 - 5100 
CLOSED SAT. & SUN. 
TURN YOUR UN-NEEDED 
BOOKS INTO CASH!!! 
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR!! 
1 FREE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY DAILY / 
JACKSONVILLE STATE 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
"Where all of- your s e n d s  live!" I I TMBIACROSS FROM THE FOOD COURT 
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Rattlers came back to take a 46-45 ExmRutBers tudents threatening suit over naked sprints 
By Knight-Ridder N e w s ~ a ~ e r s  
Three former Rutgers students will 
file a lawsuit Tuesday against the 
university and its men's basketball 
coach, charging their civil rights 
were violated during a drill that 
involved sprinting naked, according 
to a source involved in the case. 
The December 1997 practice was 
all in good fun, coach Kevin Bannon 
said earlier this year, when some of 
the players told their story to The 
Record. 
But two ex-players and a former 
student-manager for the team will 
claim they were improperly forced 
to strip and run wind sprints in the 
gymnasium as retribution for miss- 
ing free throws in practice. 
Information about the lawsuit 
came from the family of one of the 
players and associates for the 
Newark law firm of Ginarte, 
O'Dwyer, Winograd, and 
Laracuente. The firm will detail the 
charges at a news conference today 
when the court papers are filed. 
The lawsuit will name as plaintiffs 
Josh Sankes and Earl Johnson Jr., 
who were scholarship athletes on 
the team, and Juan Pla, a former stu- 
dent-manager. 
Bannon doesn't deny what took 
place that day in Louis Brown 
Athletic Center in Piscataway. The 
players and the student-managers 
were told to form two teams for a 
free-throw shooting match. For 
every shot missed, everyone on the 
teams had to remove a piece of 
clothing. In the end, four team mem- 
bers ran wind sprints in the nude 
while the rest of the team and staff 
watched. 
"It was well-intentioned -to pro- 
vide some levity and fun for the 
guys during a difficult period," 
Bannon told The Record earlier this 
year. "Absolutely no one was forced 
to remove his clothes or to run. The 
only people in the gym were my 
team, my coaches, trainer, and man- 
ager." 
Sankes and Johnsow since have 
transferred to other schools. Sankes 
is currently playing for Holy Cross. 







I AUTO REPAIR, INC. I Owner, Roger Kilgore 
1280 Pelham Road, S. 
Jacksonville. AL 
Ifiakin' Waves 
I Specializing In All v p e s  Of Hair Care 
I Hours: Tues 10 am - 4 pm 
Wed. & Thurs 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
I Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat 8 am- 3 p.m. 
p (Flip) Roberson 
y of Karin's Hair EssenW* 
Jacksonville, AL 
( Across from Wal-Mart & Calhoun Farmers Co-op 
out a transfer year under NCAA reg- 
ulations. Pla stayed at Rutgers and 
became a graduate assistant in ath- 
letic sports marketing. 
On Monday, Gary Sankes, father 
of Josh Sankes, said the lawsuit 
wouldn't exist had the players "ever 
received so much as acknowledge- 
ment or an apology from the univer- 
sity that "the strip practice" hap- 
pened." 
left after Michael Shipp hit a 3- 
pointer and the Rattlers led 3 1-22 at 
the half. The Gamecocks fought 
back to score the first six points of 
the second half to cut the lead to 3 1- 
30 after Willie nailed a 3-pointer 
from the left corner and JSU tied 
the game at 33-33 on another 3- 
pointer by Willie at the 17:34 mark. 
The Gamecocks then scored the 
next five points to take a 40-35 lead 
after Mike McDaniel hit a pair of 
The lead changed five times over 
the next five minutes, but JSU took 
the lead for good after Devin 
Beasley scored on a lay-up with 
4: 13 remaining. Florida A&M cut 
the lead to 57-56 with 2:44 left, but 
could get no closer. Germaine 
Diggs led the Rattlers with 12 
points and 11 rebounds, while 
Janero Hemphill finished with 10 
points. 
Domino's 
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& AN ORDER 
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Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer Delivery areas limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. 
Our d l i ~ 6  are not penalized for late deliveries. Prices rounded to the nearest n ikel t imi ted to 1 portion per lopping Umited nine Offer 43C8200 1 
Jacabcies at Vinn Place 111 
i4alf i io  j Distance toJSO Campus, Close to Ash for Scott or 
Jas~soocrille Business Pistrid, Next to Chief Allisoo 
ladi ja Walhing %ail 
t #.Resideo t Managers are Former JSO 
Students Wbo are Aware of Student Needs 435.3613 
3-Qosite laundravat, Pool, Private 
Key4otry Mailbox, and Plenty of Parhing! 
I Look What's Just 10 Minutes South Of JSU Campus!! I 
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